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Aft OTHER 6HATEFUL FAMILY

Mr. Miller Considers Paine' s Celery Com

pound a National Blessing.

Tliero ia no spring remedy equal to
Paino'H celery compound,

SufTcrorH from debility who find

their convalrBconou too slow, arc joy-

ously surprised by the brisk impetus
toward recovery I lint cninos from
Paino'H celery compound. Its healing
norvo restoring, blood making, nour-

ishing powers go ho directly to the
root of tlio trouble that tho progress
toward health and Htrouglh is steady
and uninterrupted.

No rulapneu conn' when Rune's cel-

ery compound has once fairly begun
itH healthful notion.

With a stronger appetite, Bounder
sleep, and better digestion (results
that every ouo Iiiih attained who has
taken 1'aino's celery compound), tho
weak and sore kidneys and the sore
stomach coaso to trouble, and tho
nerves allow ono to work unvexod by
day and to sleep by night without
disturbance. This is what physicians
mean whon thoy say that J'ainc's
colcry compound cures nervous dis
cases permanently.

For disordered liver and for all
blood diseases, physicians use this
great, formula of Prof. Kdwnrd K.
Phelps, M. D. LL. I) , of Dartmouth

hlierllPN Siilo.
Notiio Is hereby irlen that liv vlitin' of miorder of oiile tu iniMllii'cicil fioni tliu Dutilctcourt of Welmler rimit). Nebraska, uudei ailmeenl fiiii'CHiniuii ri'iiilcieil In 8 lid coint, nul)i'rniilier lllli, IniIIii lut or uf tlm ii.imili,

IMatitliii I. I'uMffi.iiieliwi.liiM i I tluli V. (in.
Ifi;nl et Hi ile'cmliii't, I liatu letleit upon lie
fulliitvliiK ilcorrllieil rul eitiitn lowll; The
HniilliuiM iii.ulei uf I lio iKiith-vtes- t iiuiinernmlfhettiM Icill 01 tin ainu n,.,t muiiii'ami the HniiiheiM ipi.tiiur or Hie uiiimn'iii.irtiT mm ihr nuii t iuriei'r tin twiiiitint ili.iilrr,nllii, mil m twenty lx C'iI) mm
tlieoutli li.ut n( fifsiiuiliitt iiiiirter'uf the
imitlieiiMiilli tirnf i tWenHi.-Ve- C.Ti
iiIIIiiU'wiihIii.i (i) not tti 1.1111:11 ten doi.Wtltnf the 6t H III Web-t- or C.illlltV. Nflilsk;i, mill I u; in .Iiiih i Ii, ism. ul i ..Ylnei- 11 mut the front Inor ot tlm t mil t niuiin In I - I

Oliiiin, iViliMrr riiiiut . Nt'liritsk.i. mi' I sndlent it.itiiti imlilU' unci inn, i,i ili- - highest andtiect h ihli ..f o.l-l- i. ts:iisft th umoliuls ,id
ludlieit to In- - iiml a Hen upnii tin, sitint-- s
ftilluuit: tiiMii:iiH iiiniiii ir $im.iui wltli. In
teiest Hi. in ihTeiutH'i 11, isn nml eoit uhil ,icrrulmreaMs

Duteu Itcil Cloud. .Nour.itfca. .Muy I, is:m.
J' W ItWMIIKV.

.Mieillf Webster eouiily, NrhiiisKuruhHerfc Alvxiimler, Coiu-iintln- , Kaunas,
Allnriietsfuriiliiliitlll.(Kirot published In tho Chief. May I, Uiw.)

Micrlll'M Nalv.
Notice u herebv ulven tlut liv virtue of anordered silMoiiie directed from the districtcourt of ebslrr county, Nebraska, miller 11

decree ot foteeloRiirn In Nilil court
011 April tMli, in tnvor ef tlm plalntltl.
W Oman's Mc.llc.il follt-K- of IViiiisylvniila. ac..rpor.ulii und iimilust .viiilam C. Ulrd, et aldeteiidants.ilmt.! levied iiim.ii the follimlimlenrrllMilicileslMtf, nmlt. Tlm east one hun- -

V rtl1 '",' ot action trto. ) townshipfH'r. U) ratute 11I110, ( Weixter
county, Nebraska, uud 1 ttillou.lunu Dili, ISM.at J o dock 11 in, attlmfiontiioor or
house in Med cinu.l. Webster "ounty.

ehiaska kHI said roal estate at pulillo utictlmto the lilKliest and (.cut bidder for cash toHfytlmhmnuit.s.idtidi;cdtobodtmiind a Hen
inou the ,nie 11. follows. Due to the pMU 1abov.i imumu Sic;i w, with Inteiest at iu percent from April tfttli. tA. Dim to tlm rcc lv-e-

or the uimlmul lutestiiient
19.70 with Interest ,u 10 , tr.i 'Airii

16th. IK and costs and accrutniS costs '
Dted Kcd Cloud, .NobiasKH, May 1, lsw

J?"ot'tt, ebwter eoiilHv, Nebntskarulslfer & Alexaiulrr, Concordia. Kansas.
Attornet for(first published tu tlm Chief, May 1. Uw")

liervlco by I'ulillviitloii.
In the District Court of Webster (.'ounty, Ne-

braska.
P. K. Dederlek, 1'Jalntl ,

vs
Albert Hemy,
Uella Henry et nl,

Defendants,
rim u lifivik.ti mini i iif.tmlik t . A1l.ii. it....

mid IJellA Ilfnrv, will taltu nutlcu that outtut
23d day of Aprlf. Iwm. phitulllT IktcIii, HUM lih
netf Hon In ttui 1IU1 let court of WeuHtercouu- -

lit ncu Html, Ui;tlUl Mild (IIIUMUU'IIK, WUHiU
lPftf II till. Unit II I tt 11 Illill . fn'UAhia.l rt.v. ! n;t w. in vii uir itf iui emu" ixr"aln inorlKiom exicuted by tlio defendants to
the plalntln upon the noiiheait nuarterof sec-
tion four (4), towiuhlp four ((), r.uiKO ultio (0),
west of tlm sixth iriuclw! meridian, WohMer...w,..7, ii.itnt, rriliu fill! p M lllflll IIIa certain luoinlssoiy unto dated October first,
IpHd, mill duo and pajable iio jeurs from thodiitetheieofj that theie Is now duo the plaln-
tltl from tho defendants upon said nolo and
imirtKHKu the. Mini of Soou.tm, with intercit attherutu of sl tier cent per annum fiom thotlut day of Apill. 1S9I. for which sum, with intemn I10111 tliu llrst du of April. isi, iilaliilltfliitn a di'Cico that ilefend.ints be icciulredto pay tho same, or that s.ild remises urn be
sold to fit ibiy ho amount found uuu tins

Vouiue iniuirei) toimswer slid petition 011
oriieforetlieii'si .m of June, isvi. or tlmniie-Batloii- h

IlK'Mol will buiiiKvii u ttuu und jtiith
IlieiitrelideiediiieOHlltiKll.

Dated April ad, ibW.

y Koiit. T, His AUoniolyr,,KU";,i- -

college Paino's oclory compound.
It has lifted thousands of beds of
sioknesa. It docs what nothing olfc
over did for the sleeploss, tho dyt- -

peptic, and tho despondent it cures
them onoo and for all.

Hero is a testimonial from Mr. 10,

A. Millor, of Columbus, O., accom
panying tho photograph of his family:

"For two yoars past I have heon a

constant sufferer from severe nervous
headaohes, oittimes being compelled
to go to bed, when my business ueeis

my personal attention, La-- i
week my physician rccommonded
Paino's celery compound. I have
taken now four bottles, and have not
suflorud with headaoho since.

in my mind, should p.y
the discoverer of Paino's celery com-

pound a sum of money sufficient to
keep him und all his relatives in lux-

ury during their natural life."
Mr. Miller is tho sou of Dr. J. I).

Miller. His wife is a granddaughtei
of tho late Gov. Lucas of Ohio. Mr.
Miller's praise of Paino's celery com-

pound is equaled by that of thousenu!.
of others who owo their health and
srenmh to tho greatest ot all rem-t'dio- t.

Hamilton jBftown
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DiiGKer's Casli Dry GoodsMoiise

ITyou Inluiul iiiii'cliHNiiiK

Tan Shoes & Oxfords
Cotno uud hco this lino it will pay you.

G. A. Ducker & Co,
There" is"furrinthe

foam, and health in
the cup of HIRES
Rootbeer the great
temperance drink.
Uu Mir tj Tin Cktttti k. mm Co., ntiucitUtT,

...yi... ..ii...i ma .LJwiHM
Dinvrnia iuprk uuiiT

teitM iMnt Troublf. Dtbllitr. dltrcMlnz (toRurh ixl
nuKUlt, Mid It Bottd lor ruiklnn wrti whtn tlloUuruimmi fnu. ltf rr moihtr trnl Inttliil thouM hm It

PARK FD'A
HAIR BALSAM

CltUUfl uiil tulllr tht h.t..
"..

IShlHAtAd a- ...llaiMfe. ..... K..--
i

."..r .! ,u iiNwn urjKH Cunt Ktlp dltMirt htlr ftluof.av.ndlu)al nmgiiuTT; T

rilNDERCORNS The onlr wra Curt for

T w imii wtiirtrtij4Cftiuruxxuu

I. null. h llliiiuunl IlrunJ.
Pf'blshi.Kr. PILLS

- an.l lnlr ;( nuliir. A
AHJKA 1. '. " "'"lit lDUl.

,"..Njr xni KkI.qi 0 nirulia)'' mlela ill I lu. , rui. 'lukof)w .ntiallu'r. A.i... ,f iNF hum ...I. ......
liuhi ...( ,,(. , , , or ,(., 4Pllt a Kf.11,1 In. I.u.ll. . ..1.... ... -- ..
Muii. Hymn " .... ,'" ,'r)i"7

tAi bj U Lw.tl

b1W UqM tnMUtn tr
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ifinimtniffe- -

wllboot My Uurail If,RKSI
HCr7iCf Ul. traiL itch, til

trnrUtot en lit tut
ItBit. 10H. At.. ItAttt.
tkll tlttr. wblU ul tuluZxScOr'hytili tuuu. er mm ; biui xit uj it, 14iM DuiMfti,ruiMti.u, rt,Aa;tunuuiiui2

Splint. iimwiiu ( iiiiu'iiiilliiti of ffny.
Tho qui Hon of npontanuoiia ronihii?-Mo- n

In fodder ituffs lus rccnHoil lo

tittcntlon from iiRrlctilturiatB
'rom titiio to tlnio, anil has hren iI

In tlio iiKrlciilttiml lltcrnttiro of
'.ho day nn mippoped cinwtt have nrltsun.
N'oarly nil tho RtippoBHil enflea luivo

wlicrn coiiRlilcrnblo ttiiiiitltps
)f clover liny hnvo boon .stored, either
n HtuokH or lianm, nnd In nearly cery

"utso tho stncltH or hulldlngH hnvo hern
:onstimnd, so It waa Impossllilc to HitlTt-jlunt- ly

tindorHtnnd tho clrruniHliincot
Jf tho cnaeH to dotoinilno whether they
were of Bpontnneoim or Ineeudliiry ori-
gin. A rorent flre, BiippoKi-- to lie of
ipontntiroim nrlRln, oectirred In n hay
iiow In one of the collego barns, wlth-u- t

ilnmnKliiK tho barn to any pmnt ex-lo-

anil wltliout conminiliiK very iniirh
3f tho liny. The followlnj; detailed nt

will entihlo the reader to form
301110 opinion na to tho origin of tho
Ire:

In the evening of October 10, 1895,
(Ire wnB soon to bo dropping from tho
:olllng of tho cow atablo undurncnth
tho oast wing of tho collego barn. A
Rcnernl nlnrm of flro wiih Bounded, nnd
Immediately n mifflclont forco of men
iBBomblcd to prevent tho flro from
breaking out. InvcHtlgatlon soon
proved tho flro to ho confined to n mow
Jf hay 18x23 foot nnd about 23 feot high,
which occuplod n part of the wing over
tho cow stnblo mentioned. Precautions
tvoro tnken to exclude- nil drafta of air
from tho hay mow by filling tho holes
burned through tho floor over the cow
stable with wot blankets nnd cloths,
ind nlao keeping tho top of tho mow
covered with wet blankets. It was

nt this tlino that the only means
)t saving tho wholo barn from burning
woh to remove tho mow of hay thnt
was already on fire. Consequently open-
ings were mado In the Bide of tho barn
uid tho while mow of hay, about thir-
ty tons, was pitched out. While re-
moving tho liny, which nil through the
centor ot tho mow wn3 smouldering
nd ready to burst out In llamca when

5xposed to a draft of air. It was found
necessary to keep tho top of It con-9tnnt- ly

wot. Fortunately, a hose from
a nearby hydrant nnd palls In tho
hands of students afforded nmplo
means of keeping tho top of tho mow
constantly saturated, which prevented
tho liny In tho barn from bursting Into
lames, nnd nlso prevented tho hay that
was thrown out of tho mow from burn-
ing. All of tho center of the mow was
thoroughly compacted, hot and smok-
ing. The high tenipernturo of the hay
mado it decidedly uncomfortablo for
those who wore working to the
barn from burning by removing this
tmouldcrlng fodder. Tho continued ap-
plication of water on tho surface of the
mow nlono mado this possible on ac-

count of tho cxccbsIvo boat. Not until
all this lot of hay was removed from
tho barn was tho danger from fire
thought to bo over. The floor of tho
barn on which this mow of hay rested
Is constructed of two thicknesses of
wldo Inch bonrda bo placed as to per-
fectly break Joints. This floor forms
tho celling over tho cow stable nnd is
about eleven feet high. Tho holes
burned through tho lloor wcro over tho
middle of the stable uud not near par-
titions or posts. From tho position of
these holes burned through the floor,
would seem improbable It not Impossi-
ble for tho origin of tho flro to hnvo
been cither accidental or Incendiary.
The side of tho barn la of matched
lumber: this undoubtedly averted a
?erlous loss by flro by preventing any-
thing like n drnft to supply air to the
hay already on lire. Geo. C. Watbon,
Cennsylvania Experiment Station.

S'cliitic ICIictiiiiitllsiiit.'iir !.
Ii. Wanner, Wholepnl Drpfrglst, Itioh-uioii-

Va fay: "I bad a fearful attack
of Sciatic. ItheuinntiHin, wns laid np al

most two month, wan fortunate enough
01-e- t MYSIIC CUKK FOR RHEUMA-
TISM. Thin esrwl ine aft-- r dootor'a tii

had failed to have nuy efleot.
Sold by II. E. Orion ilruvKist, Red Cloud.
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Vigorous PlantB. bo'not set out any
lants that lack In vigor. Nature has
rovldcd for the destruction of animals

md plants that lack vigor. If you ln-l- st

on propagating thorn, nature will
10 against you. Tho fruit grower must
vork in uccordanco with nature andt against her.

IIIoIcIil'm, I'lnples, McrofiiloiiH
$orcn.

And all humors of the blood and skin
will encenmb to Hoggs' Blood Purifier
and Hlood Maker. It positively has no
equal. Every bottle guaranteed. Ak
jonr popular drnggint O. L. Cotting for it

Getting Dack Feed. When wo feed
a ton of bran to a fattening steer al-

ready fully grown wo get back nlmost
all tho mineral matter nnd nitrogen in
the manure When we feed this same
bran to a cow in full flow of milk, we
get back about soventy-flv- o per cont
of nil tho mineral matters nnd nitro-
gen. Provided, in all cases, we Bavo all
tho liquid excrement. If theso are
wasted, moat of the nitrogen and pot-

ash are lost, Tho phosphoric acid only
for tho most part passes off In tho solid
excrement. Ixit no more speak against
the great vnluo of mnnure mado from
bran or any other food for that mat-
ter, until ho hns carefully saved both
tho solid and liquid portions. W. A.
Henry.

Non-Work- Hutter. With tho pro-
gress of dairy science there Is n con-
stant chnngo in the methods of hand-
ling butter. Tho latest Innovation is
the process of making butter by which
All working is avoided. Tho cream Is
;hurned until tho butter hns appeared
In granular form. Then tho butter Is
taken out. salted with brlnt, put Into u
machlno that throws out jiioft of tho
nnlsture and buttctmllk by centrifugal
motion, put into molds and tduiped for
use. It is thus made to retain nil Its
delicious flavor.

llornx In Cnglnnd. i c . ' ,

Borne of the fur'lpii wrltr ' , n tu,
issues In favor of nllov. ini? minx U
bo used In nil tho small cm- - for tie
preservation of milk. Ono mi.i n.at.ej
a point, as ho thinks, In fat or of the
preservative, lie says that the London

j milkmen hnvo been using It for twen
ty years and It rnimot be prord that
It has killed anyone. Ho tolln of one
family that has used milk tlm-- , doc-
tored to such nn extent that r.irh per-
son got in wlntor eight gialtis of borax
ftnd In Htiiiimof twelve grains and yet
did not die. This Is far tlu point
The chief effects Is on the Infiints am)
Invalids, where- the digestibility of food
counts for a great deal, often p'tiount- -
Ing to a question of life or death.

- -

Hutter Too Much Washod. Recent-
ly one of tho staff of tho Farmers' Re-
view was being supplied by n grocer
with good creamery butter. It was,
nowever, so flavorless that It had the
taste of oleomargarine. Chemical
jnnlyBlB showed It to be pure butter. It
oad evidently been washed nnd worked
to death.

The rcrTccI Ointment.
The virtiiD of Ueggn Gorman Halve is

itw quick healing power. Else it would
not have, earned itH world wide reputa-
tion. Your popular druggist O. L. Cot-tin- g

him it.
-

Tomperaturo aa a Preservative.
What la the use of nalng boraclc acid
preaorvutlvoa when by using the great
forr.efi of heat and cold we can pre-lerv- o

milk an long as It should bo kept?
To use preservatives of a chemical na-tur- o

is to endanger tho Uvea of weak
:aili1ren nnd even adult Invalids,

Noxi; m:hi mm it it.
I'yniiiiid Pile Cure tire the

muni AKpravatea One oI'IMIum

wllh Ahiolute Sntcty
jmmid Pile (J me u II cure tliu

up.st aciM-avatei-
l e, i'iO of lieinorrliidus

in nu ut"tr:-liin;zl- y lime. It
relieves the congested pait, reduces
the tumnrs.iutanth, tin matter how

liirge, iilluyi the iifi.immaiii.u and
step." the aching or i'chin;.' at once.

TliiMi-nHi- ii who have parted to
oxjienive surgical treatment lnve
boon cured by tlio Pyramid pile euro

in a number of instances persons
who hud .spent mouths in a lioiii:il
under a pile specialist

It is a F"iiiedy that nnni! need fear
to itppl, even to tlio most au'iiiMVatcd.
swollen uud lulKuued liemorrhidal
tumor.

If you aru alllicied with this stub-hor- n

disease uu can mauler it and
tu aster it quickly.

This reined v is no lontror an ixpori-t- n

u ti t but a mtdicil ceriniuiy. I' i

luuiiutaetured Ly tin; Psramid Uruu'
Co., of Albion. Mich.

Druggist sell it at ."it In per box. It
is hucoioiii!; the ni'i-- t populir pils
cure this country h.is ever known and
druggists evurj where urn ordering it
lor their customer.

A fad for this autumn's brides hac
tho merit of being sensible. The girl
friends of the bride give her a faiewoi!
dinner and each guest brings to th
feast a piece or pieces of flue linen us a
:ontrlbutlon to the linen closet of the
orldo elect. It Is a pretty, lnepenslt-in- d

sensible fad.
- -

licKi:' llulr ICenewer.
No preparation ever put ou the market

hits given such universal sutHtiutiou. It
ia not ouly a hair renewrr and iuvigurn-tor- ,

but the soalp of all dandruff,
lenving the hair soft, flony and luxuri-

ant. Sold by C. L. Cutting,
t- -

Tho list of lottora remaining nt the
postolllce uncallod for up to Muy 14,

1690:
Humes Emma Gibson M A

The nbovo letters will be sent to tho
dead lotter oflico May '28, 1800. If not
callod for. Fkank Cowdk.n, Postmaster.

FaetH Speak Louder Ilian
Words.

Oat of the t.Or.O.OOO boxes of BeKgs'

German Stilvu sold in 18115, ouly three
boxes wore returned as nnsatisfactory.
Thin seems almost incredible as every
box has a positive, guarantee accompany-
ing it. CL Cotting sell It.

DR. KILMER'S

3wp
RoolTKIDNEUIVERJi2 "WRSE1

DisttolvcM CiJravtl
flail stone, brick dust in urine, puln in urethra,
FtraluliiK after urination, pain In tho back and
hips, sudden Btoppairo of water with pressure.

liriglit's Disease
Tutw casta in urine, wanty urine. Stramjltnot
cures urinury troubled ami kldnny Ulfllculties.

Liver Coiniilaiiit
rorpld or enlarged liver, rnul breath, bilious-
ness, bilious hctul.u.'lie, poordlKttlon, irnut.

Calsira'Sioftlio bladder
Iulliunuiatlou,li'i'tiition,uleurutlou,drlbbllniT,
freipient c.ilw, pas.t blood, mueiii or pus.
AtDrtlSKlnlk SO ceiltK illld Jl.OOSUe.

'IntallU' (lulilu to llmltli" frt.
Dll. KlUOUl A; CO., lll.NGUAMTON, N. Y,

E2C3X30S

What is

Cnstorla is Dr. Sainuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gunrantco Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys 'Worms nnd allays
fcvcrlshiiess, Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething' troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Ctetoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers liavo ruieatodly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dn. O. C. Omood,
Ixwull, llva.

" Castorla la tho t remedy for children of
htcli I am aciualuUid. I hopo tho day U not

for distant when mothers will consider tho nvil
Interest of their children, and 110 Catoria

of tho vniiouaquack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved onus, liy forcing opium,
morphlDO, soothing nymp nnd other hurtful

ont down their throuts, thereby sending
tbiem to premature gravos."

Da. J. F. KlNCHELOB,

Conway, Ark.

Tke Centaur Company, T7 K

Insurance :; Agency !

000000000 SiteuesHor to C"tn. Selutffnit)
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

iioprcponts tho following: ooiupaniuri:
(jcrtnun Iumiranuo Co., III

Koyul Inaurance Co , Liverpool, Knu'.
I'liiL'nix Apsuranco Co, London, Kr.Klaml

llritihh AniHrica Ansurnnco Co, Toronto, Cinaila
Mutual Ueservo IuihI Life Niuv Vork

I'roviilont SavinttH Lifo AKHtiranco Society, Now York
Tho Cunanl Lino Stunuiiliip C'Miipiuit, Now Vork und Boston

OrncB Opera Houpb Block, ovor Mizer ,V McArthurV Htoro

IN

srkJ
TRADERS LUMBER CO.,

DHALKHS
TTYVirrwafTsi am

mmahmiBuilding Material, hi .

RED CLOUJX NKHUASKA.

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

J O BUTLER,
The Square Dealing, Low Priced, Best Grade

HARNESS MAN,
In Red Cloud. Prices ricrlit for cash

market Ilcpovt.
Corrected weekly by Kcd Cloud 1'rodiieo Ce.

Wheat u0 55
Corn new --0
Oats now 18
Ryo 125

Barley 115

Flax 75
IIoks (2 80
Butcher's Btock 2 002 50
Butter 8
Eckb 7
Potatoea 40
Spring chickonp. peril) 0
Old henB per lb 5
Turkoye 8
Ilay per ton if w&.i

All pupils ot county echeol districts
in this county having comploted tho
state courso of study for country
schools, and desiring a student's cortiti-cat- o

to that oUoct, are expectod to ut- -

toncl an examination at one ot the fol-

lowing pltlCOB!

Red Cloud, Sat., May 1C, !) u. in.
Plninviow, Tuesday, " '.'0, 1) '

" '8,
!) "Rosotnont, Thursday,

Guide Rock, Tucb., Juno 2, !) "
Cowlos, Thuredny, " 1, 1 "
Students' certificates will udmit the

holders of thorn to the high school near-
est to tholr places of rosidonce. accord-
ing to the Freo High School Law.

D. M. IIu.NTF.it, Co, Supt.
Red Cloud, Nob., May 5, 1800.

Notice to 't'cacliero.
Notice ia hereby givon that 1 will

ozamino all personH who may dcaire
to offer themselves as candidates for
tcaohcrs oftlio public schools of this
couuty, at Rod Cloud on tho thiri
Saturday of oauli month.

Special examinations will bo hold
on the Friday proceeding tho 3d Snt-unla- y

of eaoh month.
Tho standing desired for 2d and

!ld grailo certificates is tho name no
grado below 70 per cent., nvoraye 80
per cent; for first jjrade certificate
no grado bolow SO per cent., average
00 per cont. in all brnnohoB required
by law.

D. M, Hu.NTER.County Supt.

Castoria.
" Castorla U no well mlnptctl to children that

I recommend it uabUrlortoany preecrlptioa
kiiunuU) me."

H. A. AncniR, M. V.,
Ill So. Ozfont St , Urooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment liavo sioken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside pracUoo with Castoria,
and although wo only have amoni; our
tnullcal Fuppllus what Is known as regular
products, yet wo nro free to confess tliat Uie
merits of Castorla tuts won us to look with
favor uion It."

Unitkh Hosrmi, mo UisriMsirr,
Uostoa, MafM

Aujm C. Smith, Fret.,

array Street, New Torlc City.

AK if .1

Tu
.1 f

0. JKNKINS.D. TI'.AOII'll or
Violin, :riit'l iiml Clarliicl.

Ileil Cloud, Neb.
Will cuaratitee to sdinlnri who

ileslretu le.itn au uf tin, aliovo liistrmaentt.
Will ulvo lliii'e leMoiiH (each le.son one hour)
(orSl.ne. I'l.mos tuticit iilv. I.eaMtworu
at tills olllee. (ir aildreii me, Keneral delivery,
and I will Mall.

rASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNKYS AT LAW.
Moon Block, - UKD CLOUD, NEB.

Colleutious promptly attended to, and
correspondence solicited.

rR. J. S. KM1UH,

DVIltlHl,
Red Clodd, Nehuask

Over THyior'M Furullwro More.
Kxtracts teeth wlthuut i.iln.
Crown nnd hrldiw work a epi'daltj
5'orcelHln Inlay, and all klmli of Hold MlllnKi.
Makes uold uud rubber ilate and combinationplates.
AM work Kiiarantesd to tm Hrst-clas-

u Save My Child !

is the cry ofj
--vSSi many .inl

agonized
mother

whose
little one

writhes in croup or whoop--

111C rmirrll. Til Slipll rncna
Dr. Acker's EnirlishRemll I

edy proves a blessing- - and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: " Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchi-
tis, mid nln m-- !iu4mit
relief in a severe case of ,

croup."
J slier, 2Sc.i
t kku.Mu.1. im. l':,ilq"mi rVt:,N.r

- n m - T '' - "r
IKJ
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